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CSU apply deadline extended to Dec. 15
PALM DESERT, Calif. – To better serve high school and community college students facing
university admissions challenges caused by COVID-19, the California State University (CSU) will
extend its fall 2021 priority application deadline to Tuesday, Dec. 15.
Students interested in attending any CSU campus can apply at the university's application
portal, Cal State Apply. (Refer to the Applicant Help Center for additional information and
answers to application questions.)
After applying, prospective students should visit the university's financial aid website to learn
more about financial aid options. If a student and their family have experienced a change in
their financial situation, students should complete and submit their financial aid application and
then follow-up with their campus financial aid office. The financial aid office can assist with
determining if a change in their financial circumstances could result in additional aid.

The CSU represents the best value of all comparable institutions with one of the lowest tuition
fees in the nation and robust financial aid totaling more than $4.5 billion per year. In fact, 80
percent of all CSU students receive some type of financial aid, and 60 percent of
undergraduates receive sufficient grant and scholarship financial aid to cover the full cost of
tuition.
The CSU is working to ensure all students are successful in college, especially first-generation
students and those from underrepresented communities. As part of Graduation Initiative 2025,
CSU campuses continue to remove barriers to student achievement and provide students with
additional support inside and outside the classroom, resulting in record graduation rates.
Learn more at the Cal State Apply website.
The CSUSB Palm Desert Campus offers bachelor’s and master’s degrees, a doctorate in
educational leadership, and teaching credentials and certificates. With more than 1,600
students, it is the Coachella Valley’s four-year public university and plays a vital role in
educating and training the region’s growing population.
For more information about the CSUSB Palm Desert Campus, contact Mike Singer in the Office
of Strategic Communication at msinger@csusb.edu or (760) 341-2883, ext. 78107, or visit the
PDC website at www.csusb.edu/pdc.
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